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Prom pt Se rv ice

L ibera l T reatm ent

Abso lute  Safety.

We give particular attention to the buxines*« of Merehanta, Earners and 
Htockmen. We cordially invite them to make thin their Banking home. Advance* 
made ou Wool and Mohair. Come and nee us.

• I

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
Kerrville, Texas.

SOY SAVES A 1
Nebraska Vouth Karen a III ¡//aril for 

Three Vilen to Tell ot a Broken 
Kail Thai Endangered Train.

EI1*u, Neb., March 2»>—Strug
gling through a blizzard, with 
night coming on, Charlie Hudson, 
a 14-year-old l*oy living in the 
country near here, stagger«*«! three 
miles down the railroad truck and 
stxveede«! iu saving a Union Pa
cific fast passenger and mail train 
from a disastrous wreck. When 
carried into the de|K>t by the train 
men the boy was almost frozen, 
but has now re<*overed and ftsds 
no ill effts-ts from his terrible race 
through the storm, with a hun
dred lives hs the stake.

Seeing a storm brewing.

blinding snow made it impossible 
to see more than fifty feet ahead 
of me.

After awhile I knew that train 
ought to have passed me, and then 
it struck me that the storm hsd 
delayed it and it was late. I

* * l.couldn't tell how much, hut that 
ouly mhled excitement the uu 
certainty of it.

And the excitement gave me 
new life so that I struggled on 
through the snow. I heard tin 
train whistle iu the distance and I 
saw houses near, so I knew 1 was 
in the edge of the town. It was 
race then sure enough, and tin 
train beat tin* to the depot, but 
staggered up just as the conductor 
gave the signal to pull out. I ye 
led at the engineer and, seeing the 
condition 1 was iu, In* waited to 
hear what I had to sav. I mating-

JUED1 PRH.
A Remarkable Case of Cireunistantial 

El iilenee.
Took Two Hours and a Half For Ves

sel to Pass Through Oil 
Field In Onlf.

Mr i*‘^ *'« breath enough to tell him

Hudson sent the Is.y, who is large !"' th** »««* th*u 1 ftl1
ana strong for l.is age. to a pastore ,,ww" ,u 8BOW‘ ’ , „

.. . .?„„„,, Tin* trainmen took Charlie iumom than a mile from his tarili
i . .. , ,„ i . the depot, poured some whiskyhouse to attend to some cattle Is* . * * * J

should break. hla throat und soon got him
around all right. Section men

for** the storm 
While walking along the 1 niou 
Dacific trucks tin* ls»y saw Hint the 
sudden «»Id had caused «»in* of the 
steel mils to break iu such a man
ner that a train passing either way 
would he derailed. Tin* broken 
rail was *>n top of a high eml«ank 
inent aud a plunge downward by a 
train meant death to many.

“ I knew that an eaatbound j»as 
senger and mail train was almost 
dne,”  said the boy, fi lling his sto
ry, ‘ •and I also km*w that that train 
ha<l to be stopped l»ef«*r«* it reach
ed that broken rail. So I put out 
down the tracks as fast ms 1 could

Very eniineut legal authorities 
agree tliut as to the facts of a cast* 
the jury is more likely to be right 
than the judge. This week, how
ever, we have had another addi
tion to the lengthy list of instances 
of the judge eeusuring a jury up- 
•u its finding. “ As «dear u cast

as had ever come before him,”  In* 
said, as he ordered the jury to go 
home.

Possibly the judge was right. 
It is well to remember, however, 
that had all the cases which have 
appeared so clear to the judges 
gone as their lordships desired 
n ore than a few innocent men 
would have beeii sent to the gal
lows. Au ^tstauce comes to mind, 
one of the most extraordinary iu 
the ¿isfory of our legal system,the 
account of*which we owe to the 
man who presided over the trial, 
Ijord Chief Justice Dyer. This 
was a “ clear case”  of murder. The 
victim had lieeu found stuhlied to 
death in a field wood, by his side 
the pitchfork with which the 
deed had lieen done. The man 
who owned the fork was arrested 
ami the blood stained suit he had 
worn was found hidden in a mat
tress.

Short of testimony from any oik 
who had seen the crime actually 
committed, there was not a link 
mi-sing from the chain of evidence 
against the prisoner. It was in 
vain that he pleaded not guilty, 
everything was so coiu'lusively 
dear against him. A verdict of 
guilty was eX|**efed immediately

e foreman
were placed aboard the train.young
Hudson was taken on and the tra ip Ifnuntlie jury, but th 
went slowly down to the brokeo jgKkcd that as the life of a fellow 
rail, which was soon repaired «»‘«I creature* was at stake the jury 
tin* train crossed sntely. At n 1 ,idght Is* allowed to retire, 
point nearest his father's house! The judge did not understand 
the train was stop|*ed ami young |w|tx. (jiev should do so iu so simple 
Hudson got off j, ,-as* ; still the jury limi ifs 'wish.

Tin* railroad eompauy will |ssu* It ,li(| not return. Tli...... tint ad

Tlie appearance of large fields of 
oil on the waters of the Gulf of 
Mexico have been reliably reported 
on several occasions since tbe dis
covery of oil at Spindle Top, but 
never satisfactorily explained. That 
such fields make their appearance 
aud then disappear canuot lie 
questioned ill the face of numer
ous reports from masters of ships 
who liuve steamed through them, 
but where the oil comes from and 
where it goes remains an unsolved 
mystery.

The latest rejmrt comes from 
Capt. Anderson, master of the 
•learner Titlia in the Galvestou- 
Uuban trade. Ou his last voyage 
from Havana to Galveston Uupt 
Anderson states that iu latitude 
27*110 north and longitude 00-4.» 
west, or about one hundred miles 
abreast the mouth of the Missis
sippi river, he encountered a field 
of oil of such an extent that it. took 
his vessel two hours and a half 
t<* steam through it. He further 
stated that there must have been 
thousands of Imrrels of the oil, Ja- 
iu many places it appeared to Is 
an iu**h or two thick, spr**ading 
out to a thin sheet near the edge?- 
of tin* field.

Capt. Hryde of the Galveston 
Steamship Company also states 
that on several occasions lie has 
passed through oil fields iu the 
Gulf, often times finding it s* 
plentiful that it looked almost lik*
good investment for some person 
gather it up for comtflercial pur 
|h>scs.—Galveston News.
r - I-- i

I.OST sol.HIKK IN ROMANCE.

of

Charles soeneherr Enlist« and Then 
(«ei« I il rimarli Io Harr».

Milwaukee, Wis., March 10.—
the boy n life pass on the entire journed for lunch ; the jury did Behind the wedding of Charles K
system for his fortitude iu braving ,|U, ,.„me back iu the afternoon 
the 1 «lizzarti to save the train. and jB „pit«- of several anxious in-

<(nines from III** bench it bud not 
make up its mind when tin- couitNOT VELIA»« KKVKR.

go Ws«
rose up for the «lay ther** was oil*

Ihr l imninimis I>>•«-i-iou »a th*-

“ It was three miles t*. Elisi, the ! < « •  “ *
n«*arest station, ami as I starteli . N**w Orleans, March VI».—The
the storm broke and the snow lie- i unanimous agreement of th«- health ■ wa- a |«>s«tr ami th«* judge «lismis
gan falling. I was facing the wind j officers from mljoining States, «if **d the jury, saying: “ "111«* ld«»o«
ami the snow and sleet struck me the hs-nl authorities, and of th*

KKKOKNH a t  ZION CITY.

New Overseer Intimated That llowle 
Made Mistakes.

Chicago, March 21.—Wilbur G. 
Voliva, the new deputy general 
overseer of Zion City, tonight an
nounced several striking departures 
rom the policy of .John Alexander 
)owie to be inaugurated in the 
management. He spoke reverently 

Dowii* as the founder of the 
hureh, but oondemued the admin

istrative abuses which are said to 
iave existed under his government. 
Among the reforms which are 
iromiaed are the abolition of fe
male labor, the establishment of mi 
agricultural community in online«*- 
tiou with Zion City, courteous 
treatment of newspaper represent
atives, toleration of other religious 
creeds and a relegation at all sen- 
Notional and emotmual religion.

Then turmug to the overseers' 
scats, he continued:

“ Concerning the general overseer 
we will attend to that at the proper 
time. Moses led the children «if 
Israel out of Egypt and afterward, 
for good raasous, the Lord set 
Motes aside. Do some thinking. 
Read between the lines.”

HON WAS HEAD.

Esther Apprised Only After Traveling 
Hundreds of Miles.

Denison, Texas, March 19.— A f
ter having travele«! nearly a thous
and miles to make a surprise visit 
to his son, J. L. Brown, of Aurora, 
111., arriv**«! in Dcninon yestcr*l»v 
ouly to find that his sou was «lead 
and that tho remains ha«! pn-s«*d 
tin* father ls*tw«*en Denison and St 
l«onia.

The s«m was Arthur K. Br«iwn. 
au einpl«>ye «if the Katy shops, who 
died Tuesday morning as th<* result 
of an accideut at the shops. Tin 
remains were shipped to Aurora 
for burial. The father hail loft 
h«»ine hef«>re the' son was injured, 
and consequently «lid not learn of 
th«* latter's death until he reached 
Denison.

S«niiieherg ««» Fort Sheridan, 111. 
ami Miss Martha Bittner of-MilI
wank«*« li* s an interesting tale *»! 
an interrupted rotimii««*.

The wedding ha«l h**«*n s«*t for 
inan holding out Th** jury was August 1st. UK).*», but on July 29
hs k d  up for tin* night ami m tlie* i , . ... .‘ . . . .  'the groom weut to IhHiigo. pre-III«>rti inir was hrmight mi«* <*<*urt !■* , * - * - 1
return a verdict of not. guilty. This \ sumahlv to participate iu an am*

tear hox iug tournament. When In* 
tail«*«l to return the police wer** aj*-

in th** fare ami nearly blinded me. 
I kucw it wouldn't d**to stop, s«> 1 
wPUt as fa>t as I 
between th«* gu-t

representatives of the ID it **«l State- 
Marni«* Hospital service in the au 

oouhl, running topsy held on th** body of -1 »iU*- 
of ** imi ami at Ahre.»z, win» «lied in the eharitv

other tines walking. , hospital, ami whose case ha«i l*een
Before I had gone Inilf a mile ! report«*d a-suspicious yt*ll«*w fever 

the ground was <*overed with -now, i bv one of the lo**al ofii<*«*rs, was 
aud when I ha«l gone a mile the?« that the case was u*«t fever. No 
were several inches of snow on the other suspicions case exist- iu New 
ground. This made it still harder < Orleans.
for nie to travel, hut 1 kept ou. I Abrenz was formerly a jeweltr.

r**aeh Elba and who met with r»*v**rs«*s aud became 
addicted to iuteinj*eram*e. He f**U 
ill in a lodging house in Lake

knew I just mu 
snip that train.

But the sm*w got so «leep and 
the storm was so terrible that I . Charles and was taken t«» tin- ••i.ar- 
fouiid I could not |***ssihly l*eat fti'e ¡tv hospital where h** «lied, 
train to Elba. But I kept on go !
ing nntwav. It g«»t **<*l«h*r ami The Treasury* officials have taken 
cohler. ami I l**g;«n to feel «Irowsy j measures to prevent a recurrence 
trom the effects o f this cold The | ,,f the yellow fever epidemic in the

At ill«* request 
*t citizens i'rtjni

and I wa« pretty wet. Several j New Orleans, six surgeons have 
times 1 thought *lf sitting «lowu bv i lieeli designated t«» visit the par
ti,, track ami waiting for the train I to that city to assist
"  . . , . the State authontis in such imas-
to 1*1)111** up. thinking I cou < man i Br),s iu«iv l*e de«*tne«l necessary
sge t«* riag it. hut 1 was atraid that j,, ,̂veveut the intr«sluetion «*f vel-

searching wind t**ok Jtook the sn?»w Southern States, 
into every openifig of* tnv dothes. of a *committ»*i

the engineer wouldn't seenne. It 
was almost night, anyway, ami the

low fever dtiriug the «Mining sum
mer.

of tin* decease«! Ii«*s at your *l**or.
1 Tivate inquiry by the jiulg* 

elieite«! the fa«*t that th** foremen, 
a man of unblemished reputation 
ami of considerable estate, had 
l«*eti the eimse of th«* ver*li«*t,whi«*li 
th«* rest ha*l la;**n starv«*«l int«* «<• 
c* i*ting. Th«* judge sent for. thi- 
gentleman ami iu his private room 
begged him to explain the mvster'y 
of his olsiiiracy and th«* amazing 
finding <»f his fell«*w-, fir-t pledg 
ing liini-elf t«» preserve inviohiti 
any confidemte which tin* other 
might r**j*os«* in him.

Then the foreman tohl him h«*w 
he himself ha«l met the victim foi 
Whose tminler the prisoner ha«l 
tried, Itow this man bail sought to 
take advantage of his oflieial posi
tion ami exa»*t iinjustitie*, how 

: they had «jnarreled uml fought.how 
th** iiiati ha«l attempted to kill him 
with a f«»rk hii«I bow h** (the fore
man of the jury) had killed hi- an
tagonist with his «»wn pitchfork, 
tbeu th*«l. The prisoner, coming 
along hail found the man dying, 
and in eml«*avoriug to succor him 
hit«! got MikhI upon his clothes ami 
in his confusion had taken the 
dea«l man’s fork and left, his own 
in its plrn e. This wa.- why tbe 
foreman had held «»«it ami why the 
prisoner escaped.— Lindon Stan
dard.

|*cali*d to, but a v-arch failed to re
veal anything.

A week ago SonnclsTg reiurm*<l 
to Milwaukee. He s«i«l that he 
was on a furlough. He enlist«*«! in 
tli«* regular army during his stay 
in < 'liicago. Tin* wedding was held 
on th** «lav Somieberg tviurn«*<l.

Itali t «anger at S«*iir l.ak«*.
Sour Lake. Tex., March l'J 

•lust why Boh Younger, th** allege«! 
former notorious «»ut.law who has 
reformc<l. an*l a <let««rtive by tin 
name of Gegr**u, are in Sour Like, 
no one -eems to know, but it is 
supposed that they are sleuthing 
on the trail <»f a fugitive ftom jus 
tice who is hiding lediind the der
ricks and “ gas blows”  on some «if 
the Texus-Louisiana oil fields. 
These men are reticent in spenk 
ing of tli(*ms«'lves and their reason 
for being here, hut are go«si tuix 
ers and seem t<* Is* enjoying them 
selves the sain** as others do in 
this Imluiy clime. Both are at
tractive men of spletulid physt<|m* 
und piercing eyes.

A MPKEDY HEN.

Hill-I>ur<* Eos I I'riMtm-inr Eonr Egg« 
In On«* Baj.

HillsLiro, Tex., March 21.— A 
gissl llillslsir** lady, whose reputa
tion for truth mid vera**ity is tin- 
mpencliable, claims to Is* the own

er of a hen which is developing a 
somewhat remarkable industry as 
an egg producer. This particular 
irn has for a number of «lay* up 
to last Sunday mail«* a regular «le* 
|s»sit of t wo eggs par diem, ami «u 
tin* day named, so th** lady in
forms us. c- to an early hour in 
the aftermsm had lai«l three eggs, 
ami on going to the nest ab«>ut 
hureh time another egg was found 
making four eggs from «me exclu
sive hen iu «me «lay.

Ilicitditri- lilt Klll**<l.
Brownsville, Texas, March 1k— 

Further particulars re<*eiv«*«l today 
«»oufirni the rep«irt of the killing of 
The«sl«)re Dix hy Lm C. Hill at 
Harlingen yestenlay.

Lm C. Hill’s statement is to th* 
eflr«*«*t that In* was going to his farm 
near Harlingen he met Dix, who 
drew Ins pistol when Hill, who had 
an automatic pistol, «Irew Ins hIho 
and tire«l several shots, three tak
ing effect in tbe breast aud killing 
Dix instantly. Hill rtsh- to the 
Hanger <wnp near by ami surren
dered. making the aliove statement. 
Hill is a well known lawyer and 
landowner and Dix was engaged iu 
the st«s*k business near Harlingen. 
Hill's examining trial takes pla<*e 
tomorrow.

01875475
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G a th u .-e d  M e re  a n d  T h a r «  B>  
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Ernest .lump returned the latter 
¡»r t of last week from a trip to 
*Sau Antonio..

Carpenters have just completed a 
neat cottage on Main street for 
Walter Jar man.

Red Durham yearling bull for 
sale, entitled to registration. Ad
dress E. K. Carr, Kerrville 3t-38

County Clerk J. M. Hamilton 
made a business trip to San Anto
nio this week.

James Crotty, a well known Cen 
ter Poiut busiuess man, was seen 
on our streets this week.

The Ladies 
>̂f Kerrville

Cannot afford to buy a Dres.» 
before they see what I'll KIE
FERS carry in that liue.

Mayor John H. Ward returned 
Tuesday from a business trip to 
New Braunfels and San Antonio.

•County Commissioner John Rees, 
of Precinct No. 2, was in the county 
site Wednesday.

C. Schumacher, of Ingram, was 
iu the city Tuesday, and qiadc ye 
editor happy.

Mack Coorpeuder, of upper Me
dina, was in Kerrville on business 
Wednesday.

F. II. Farley ship|>ed a car of fat 
hogs to the Houston Parking Com 
pany the latter part of hist week.

Spring and Summer,
Mcasou of P.HHi.

Unrivalled collection of samples 
now on display.“
S. Friedman, Tailor,

Kerrville. Texas.

Miss Rosa Kuderle, after spend
ing a week very pleasantly with 
friends in Fredericksburg, returned 
to her home iu this city Tuesday.

It. M. Hixson, a prosperous goat 
rMiiehmun of the Mountain Dome 
vicinity, spent several days in 
Kerrville this week oil business.

Ohtis. Deinwebcr, a representa
tive Divide stockman, was in Ren
ville Wednesday loading with sup
plies for the ranch.

Fred Allerkainp, a prosperous 
Cypress Creek farmer, was prome
nading onr streets Wednesday. H«* 
reports the crop outlook flourish
ing.

Rev. and .Mrs. Overton, of June 
tion. spent several days in Kerr 
villethis week attending the Work
ers' Conference of the Mcdinu River 
Itaptist Association.

E. (1 Leihold, formerly a ranch
man of this county, but now in tin* 
eitnmission business at Fort 
Worth, arrived in Kerrville tin- 
latter part of last week on a fev 
days business trip.

White Goods
White will be more worn this 

season than for many years. 

With » »  eye to this fact we

* have prepared for au unusually 

heavy trade in White Goods. 

We have by far the largest 

stock of White Goods that we 

have ever bought.

In addition Jo the nsual |iue 

we have Silk-finish Madras, 

Air Line Cloth, Persian and 
French I^awns, Nainsook, Ba-

• tiste, Organdies, India Linens. 

White Shirt Waist Linens, 
Dotted Swiss, and all tin* end
less variety of White Novelty 
Goods.
We wdl take pleasure in show
ing you this line.

C H A S . S C H R E IN E R  CO.

m h  whs.
John Boland, a well known char 

acter in the history of Sherman, 
ilied last week.

Memorial services in honor of 
the late Ex-Governor Hogg will be 
held at Austin to-morrow.

Fire at Calvert Saturday ties 
troyed the First National Bank 
building, and store of Harris A 
Proctor. Loss about #50,000.

The mutter of removing head-jin Texas. They are lexaus now 
quarters of the Woodmen of the I and are proud of it , but they came 
World from Omaha has beeu <le-

Having set out to raise $50,000 
for a Y. M. C. A. fund at El Paso, 
$61.000 has been pledged. This in
cludes subscriptions of $5,000 each 
from the Phelps-Dodge Company 
and Miss Helen Miller Gould.

The Wichita Mill and Elevator 
Company has contracted for two 
steel storage tanks of 50,000 bush
el  ̂capacity each. Tlifc pTOspects of 
a large wheat crop makes this im
provement necessary.

There aie many ex-Kentuckians

Iiou. II. M. Nowlin of Center 
Point, was a visitor in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

Rev P. D. Swift, of Harper, was 
her«* attemling the Baptist Work
ers’ Conference this week.

H. Kucliow. a prominent citizen 
of Bandera, was in Kerrville 
Thursday attending to business.

Miss Grace Cork ill left Thurs
day for an extended visit to rela
tives and friends at Junction.

Judge L«*e Wallace returned to 
bis home in this city the latter part 
of last w«*«*k from a several days’ 
trip iu tin* Alamo City.

E Kchinalknke ami wife, of San 
Antonio, were registered at tin* 
Gerdes Hotel Monday. Mr. S.-hmal 
kok«* is a*well known horse buyer.

Miss lu*i)a Corkill. who had b«*ea 
spending a month at Harper with 
friends, ivturne«! t«* her Inune in 
this city Tu«*sdny.

The lanmlry building that stood 
on South Water street has b«*«*n 
moved t«> a vacant lot on Mam 
street.

ferred until May.

On hab«*as corpus bearing Jack 
White and J. B. Mitchell, charged 
with murder at, San Antonio, were 
remanded to jail without bond.

Tin' siugle jetty plan has not b«*en 
suuoessful at Aransas Pass, and 
there is ouly twelve fe«*t of water 
where there should be twenty.

AHiert Parkinson, former tiint*- 
keeper for a refinery at Port Ar
thur, was convicte«l at Beaumont of 
«•mhezzlement and given two years 
iu the penitentiary.

Forty eattle dipped iu oil were 
burned «in a ranch near El Paso; 
ouc steer was s«*t oiĵ  tire by a brand* 
iron, rushed into th«* herd and 1*0111- 
muui«*ated flames to others.

Danny, tin* 1> war-old son of An- 
tone Franks, ami a survivor «if the 
Galveston storm, was ilrowned in 
tin* I my oil last wt*«*k.

A Dallas jury has assessed a line 
of $500 ami ninety «lays in jail 
against Billy Strong for running a 
gambling house. II«* will appeal 
tile «*us«\

Tin* wife «if a farmer living be
tween Howland and Amina, who 
was seriously ill. gradually b«*«-am«‘ 
unconseious a few <la\> and finally 
lio signs of life Were perceptible 
and it was thought that she was 
d«*a<l and she was laid out, but when

Wood for Male.
Dry and green wood for sale at 

ranch 354 miles on Junction City- 
road. Apply to J. M. Lowry, Kerr
ville, for cord wood delivered and 
to M. G. Ijowry, at ranch, for" dry 
and green wood not cprded.

M. G. L o w r y ,
Phoue No. 83. 

tf-36 Kerrville, Tex.

from Kentucky mid still have cher
ished memories of “ my ohi Ken
tucky homo"—so much so that 
T«*xas passenger officials are ex
piating a heavy traffic east next 
June «ni account of tiie “ Kentucky 
homecoming,”  which has been or
ganizsi by former Kentuckians in 
various parts of the United States.

Rev. W. D. Shea,«»tie of t he old
est and beat known ministers of thè 
Methodist church in the South, 
died iu Atlanta, Ga., March 15, 
ageil 77 years. He was for fifteen 
years president of Homer Female 
College, moving afterward to Texas 
where he attained prominence as a 
minister. He was superannuated 
in 1893, when be returned to At
lanta, where tin* remuiuder of hie 
life was spent.

For Sale.

$•»00 will buy a nice resi*l«*ne«* in 
Kerrvill«*, fronting court house 
square on Northeast, known as tin* 
Nc«*l i«*si*l»*nee. For . partieulars, 
address, F. || Nkku,
409 N. Flores, San Antonio, 
34-Ht Texas.

Ke.».mi It KW A KII.

I will pay a reward of $25 for 
ibforinatiou leading to the arrest 
anil conviction of any person or 
persons trespas-iug or intertVrring 
in any wav with the Kerrville Wa

Trespass Motive.

A ll person are warned against^ 
tresspassing in or upon my pnsture 
or premises, known as the VV. M f 
Kagrr pasture 1 will pay $ 10 0  re
ward for the conviction of any 
person stealing a cow or hog in 
my pasture.

C. P. B a c o n .

Nervous weakness or palpitat ion 
«d‘ the heart indicates disorder >.1 
the stomach and indigestiou. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a wonderful 
remedy in such cases.. It cleanse-, 
strengthens and regulates the stom
ach. liver ami Vxiwels, removes tl *« 
cause of the heart symptoms, and 
builds up a strong and vigorous < 
body.

►
'St
4MIEI HUlli

is now open at

[ P a m p e i r s i

Fresh*

ter 5N orks reservoir, or th<* fencing, 
the women present starte«! to dress | muting r.Hifipg about sani«', 
her she revived. ¡.’Kl-lât Chas. Schkinkk

Berwick Bay
Oysters served in all 
styles at our parlor, or 
delivered five at your 
lu»m*> in an a «|uuntity.

i J. L. Pampell. J

Among So Many Good Things

There is But One Best

£$ 1 SPRI
\V«* are ottering excellent vai 
lies in Ladies. Gentlemen’ s 
ami Children’»  Oxfonls and 
Ties, in M»«*k, white and Tun. 

HANAN SHOES and OXFORDS 
for men.

All the latest liiists.

th.

PFEIFFER’S stock of Spring 
and Summer Dress Goods.
We have everything ui just 
Right Price.
All we ask of you is to 
and LOOK.

&
«

I
3S*
«5&

«
£5>Ct»ME cgÇ

e » }

A complete lino «»f Barefoot 
Sandals for Children.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

Elgin Bradley left Sunday last 
for Blan.s), where he has been en
gaged by the Martin Telephone 
Company to install a plant at that 
pla«v.

Mrs. Grubb Hamilton returned 
the latter part o f last week front 
the ninrktds. where she bad lieeii i 
to buy her stock of spring milli-j 
tiery.

Geo. II. Brumfield, a .‘ t<s*kmau 
of Edward* county, near Lula, was 
in Kerrville, a guest of tin* Gerties 
Hotel, tins week. Mr. Brutnflchl 
was h«*cii,f«ji,supplies.

Workmen are engaged iu mov
ing the <dd building at the corner 
of Main ami Mountain stre<*ts, •«» 
make rrHim f«ir the erection of a 
large dry goods store. ThiS' old 
building is one «»f the first houses 
built in Kerrville.

f
hen you wijut anything iu the 

drug line it will pay you to 
consult W. 11. Rawson. He 

tuindles only the purest, and ft«*sh- 
est drags. A - oomjietent pharma 
cist always 111 attendance.

S t

OUR FAMILY STAR
bramo

. I N C
Birre*

The  B E S T  place to do you r %
S p r in g  b uy in g  is at our store. %

r
W e were never in a better po- 8  

sition to give good  va lues in M, 

m erchandise. W e are striv ing
dk.all the time to im prove  the 

quality of the good s we offer £

for sate. W e buy carefully and *
*

we stud y  the w ants of our custom ers. O u r 

stock  of S p r in g  C loth ing, D re ss  Goods. Shoes. §  

Etc. is a rr iv in ga n d  we invite you r inspection.

i t a
STAR BRAMO SHOES ARE SETTER

Kerrville, Texas.
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FRANK TE1CH,

GRANITE a n d  MARBLE
M O N U M E N T S ,
\ ,

Iron Fences and Lawn Furniture.

!

'  ! Office  O pposite  P ost O ffice , 

F actory  and  Q i a r r ie s ,

SAX ANTONIO, TEXAS. 

- LLANO, TEXAS.

/•I
S .  M .  V A T E S ,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE, KERR VILLE, TEXAS.

!

Ì
♦

::
♦♦::♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

M . R .  B R A G G I I N © ,
H im  HO TRINSFER SUBIE

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
trains and careful drivers.. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. A ll orders receive prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hofel

Phone 62. K e rrv ile , Te x a s .

A N N O U N C E M E N T ©

All announcements in tills column
will be publiuhed at the giren ratea below. 
Cash must accompany order to soeure 
publication.

R A T E S .
Ht ate and Congresaioual......
I Hat riet .... .................... .
County, .......
Precinct ... J . .....................

FOR STATE SENATOR.
We are authorised to atnounce William 

A. Wurzbuch a* a candidate , for. State 
Senator for the ‘Jlth Senatorial Oiatriet of 
Tesan, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. »

FOR MAYOR.
We are authorized to announce 

the name of John H. W ard  as a 
candidate for the office of mayor of 
the eity of Kerrville, Texas, at the 
ensuing April election.

n

1
4
4
4

Î

Kerrville O rchards and Nurseries,

lee Mosty, Proprietor.

Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Varieties best suited to our Soils and Climate.

Trees propagated in a certain soil and climate arc naturally 
bcs$ suited for that locality. You should patroni/e home in 
dustry, especially when the iptalitv of the purchase isjbetter.

Local and Long
Distance telephone Kerrville, T exas.

►

t
►
►

►

X
¥
>
!»
>
►
¥
>
>
>
>
>
>
¥
>
>

Established IM S . I’Imiiic ><». tit.

Smith’s Uivery,
Desi S-rVie** in West Texas.

The Finest Team«. Best Itiirs and Neatest Turnouts.
Team« and Vehicles to let b) the da«, week nr Month, 

t il Team« pul in «a rca re  rerehe Hpeeial tttrntion. 
tom moil Team« and Old Vehicle« at Old I’ r ii*«.

Fxtra Turnout«, and nr liuvr them, for Metter I’ rlee«. 
Do any and all kind« of l.ivcri llu.lncaa.'

Our Saddle Morse« are irentle and «afe.
( «.arteon« treatment and irood sen Ire.

W. E. SM ITH. Proprietor,
kerrville. Texas.

We lire authorized to announce 
the name of Q bo . W. W a lth k r  hk 
a candidate for the office of mayor 
of the city of Kerrville, Texas, at 
the ensuing April election.

FOR CITY MARSHAL.
We are authorized to «11 nounce 

W. G I ’ktf.Rhon as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Cits 
Marshal at the ensuing April elec 
tlou.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of J T. LldON as a can
didate for the office of eity marshal 
of the eity of Kerrville, Texas, at 
the «-usuii.g April election.

i m « i WANTED

DENTISTRY MIRES ! HORSES!

Preparatory to an enlarge
ment of business,

D R . 6 . A . JO H N S T O N ,
after twenty-five years in the 
practice of Dentistry in San 
Antonio, lias removed to the 
“ Riverside Building,”  No. 
IO I West Commerce Street,

San Antonio, Texas

Full Set Teeth from
tCMNl to *vnu  

llridjrc Work, per Tooth,
8.00 to .».(HI 

Mold Crowns, • * 8.00 to .>.<10 
Mold Fillings, . . 1.00 to 8.00 
Silver or Cement Fillings,

.50 to 1.00 
Fxtra«4inir Teeth, .¿5 to ..>0

FREDERICKSBURG 
I will be in Fredericksburg ou Sat
urday, March 24, andthkt only, t<- 
buy Mules, Mares and Horses. 
Mules must be frogi 1 , to 7 years 
o ld ; Horses und Mares from 4 to (> 
years, and must lx) broke to work 
Any kind of mule will do, so it.« 
smooth and fat.

KERRVILLE 
I will also be in Kerrville ou Mon
day, March 2(5. to buy Mules,Mare.« 
und Horses.

COMFORT 
1 will also be iu Comfort, on 
Wednesday, March 28, to buy 
Mules, Mares and Horses. All 
must l»e as mentioned aliove.

Now remember the days and 
dates. For further information 
«•all on or address

FRANK WRING,
Stock Yards, 117 Nogalitos St., 

San Antonio, Texas.

N O N E  BU T TH E  B E ST

WORKMEN EMPLOYED.

<•«»<

Phone 87.

A Sclent III«- W onder.
The cures that stand to its credit. c o n  a l w a y s  in  S t o c k ,  

make Bucklen’s Arnica Salve a 
scentific wonder. It. cured E. R.,
Mulford. lecturer for the Patrons 
of Hiisluindry, Waynesboro. Pa., 1 
of a distressing «use of piles. It 
heals the worst burns, sores. tioils. 1 
ulcers, iuis. wounds, chilblains 
and salt rheum. Only 2-V at the I 
Ro< k Drug Store.

Torture lly Savaice».
“ Speaking of the torture to which 

some of the savage trilies iu the 
Philippines subject their captives, 
reminds me of the intense suffering 
I endured for three mouths from 
itiffaimnatioii of the kidneys,’ ' says 

_ _  W. M Sherman, of Cushing, Me.
Star M e^t M arket “ Nothing helped me until I tried

Electric Bitters, three bottles of 
which completely cured me.”  
Cures liver eonipkiiut, Dyspepsia, 
blood disorders and malaria; and 
restore the weak and nervous to 

Free Delivery. 1 robust health. Gunnintccd by the 
Rock Drug Store. Price oOc.

Beef, Pork, Sausage 
and Home-Cured Ba-

WHY'KIDNEY DISEASE 
IS DANGEROUS.

m it ic i: of f in a l  accoi v t .
>1». *t*.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the, Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting;
G. P. McCorkle, administrator 

o f the estate of Pharabie llollawuy, 
deceased, having filed iuuur County 
Court his final in-eoniit of the conili-

The Louisiana Bur Association is 
takiiig high ground in efforts to 
improve the reputation of n great 
profession. It is making progress 
ill its effort to weed out of the pro
fession the element which is bring
ing discredit upon it. Its commit
tee has drawn tip an act of disbar-

Neglect of the First Warning Symp
toms is the Prime Cause of so 
Many Deaths from the Dreaded 

Bright’s Disease.

T E X A S  FARMERS Lutisi in Hip PhiiIii,ii.IIp poh lit rv con 
stilate a vast proportion of thone tvlio are 

it of ,|pl,t posse■» an abundase«- ..t all that i- neec««*ry to comfort and e»** lenir«.
•I own

It Is l.nsilv Cum Mi in the Early Stages.

; i iun of thejistate of said Pharabit . . . .
Hollaway, together with an nppli-, wlin li is to be circulate«!

j cation to be discharged from said j among the members of the associn- 
iidiniiiistratioii, Von an* hereby timi, timt they may consider anti 
e.immaiidi-d. that by publication o f intelligent lv pass upon it atamect-
this W rit for twentv «íhvs in »» news-1 ■ . .. . 1 ' _ * .., * i mg or the association. I he imipaper regularly published in the!
county of Kerr, you give due notice Hr* provides tor the disbar

ment of a lawyer ii|k>ii his convic
tion of a felony or misdemeaiior, 
or if guilty of gross misconduct iu 
Imk professional capacity.

B A N K A C C O U N T S
Tu**»* who nrr not no fortunate should profit l>> |>a*t cvpericuee« and 'rePHgni/e Ilia)

t conditions ntt |K)N»‘ibl«* in T H E  PANHANDLE
« no where el«« fot th*- r* :i»*m that n<>

other «eetion no» offer» K.*»II\ High «‘la*- luont« at Lm Price« and that the Airri- 
. iltunff and Ntockl-'ai tiling [*o»»tl>ililn■« of tlii« «eclioti are the > tpiul <>l. » 1st 111 «nma 
• *peet« l.efter tlian three t«» five time« litglie' |*rie«-«l proper«» l«*.,ut»«l elsewhere.

In a  wont; M a n y M a x n ific e n t  D p p o rtu n itle s  are »till open tier*- t.. th......  1*1«
* -«iinr hut little money. I.ut prompt <nve»tiiri.tion and <|uiek action are advisable, mm

• Seen I atom have iiiv**«ti£!itcd nmt ar. fast pun-hasing with m knowlt«lif» of *piiekly
v.doping opportunities tw -ell to other« at greatly hiore»»ed price«.

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
«•■ Its elo-ap found trip tieket.« tw ice a week w ith stop over privilege« For. full inf>.r-

Kidney disease« are <te«irin'tiv** to 
Immun tifi- Im« ,111 -, the« « 1«• mu m.mit. «1 
alarming «\injrioin- until tin conwtitn- 
ti«>n is «eriwiislv weakt-nwl and the 
»tf'-ngtli i'xhaiiütol. Then 
the remedies cmploved In many |ili\«i- 
nana arc of ituliff« rent ..r d<mti(fn)-valiic, 
<;id tin pntieiit rupidly «ink« under the 
tiM-ic«'. The wi«e«t ronrsü- is t<> appli a 
relinhle kidney and liver reinedv on the

j  to nil persons interested in the itc- 
<«nuit for final settlement of «nid 

¡••stai«*, to file I heir objections there
to, if any they have, on or before 

i the April Term. 1 ‘.Hh;. of saidCotiii- 
ty Court, commencing and to be 

- holden at the «Militi house of said 
county, in the city of Kerrville, on 
the fir«! Mondar in April, llKKi. 

i«., often, when «aid account and implication 
will lie eoiiKjllel-ed hv «nid eoiirt 

Witness .1, M. H vjiii.ToN, Clerk 
of the County Court of KcrrCounty.

Given under mv hand ami seal of 
said cotut. at mv oftie«*, in the city

fir\/ uf'f'taratuf of th«- «yltljKotu«. A 
little uneasiness In ill«- small of the Iwk,
digestive tronblcs, t « i « . l  iiregnluriliea I 
in«! «lisonler in th« tiriiiary orgnmt ari j 
mutteraof «nwll tmum tri in ttic estiniu- 1 
tioii o f slrong nie«« .md wotnvn, \« t th« y 
havc n s< rion.- jm-miing. Ttn y sliow ! 
clcarly tbut the kklncy» ¡irr «nffering ! 
iii*l nee«l h« 1p. uh teil tinikt ts- forlli- I

of Kerrville, this nth day of Mandi, 
1 litoti. ,l. M. Hamilton,

Clerk C. C. Kerr Co.
A true copy, I certify :

J. T. Moome, 
Hberiff K« rr < ’oniitv.

4 Lively Tnsslc
• at ion write to A. A. litisson. «I P. A. Fort Worth T«-vu» .un.ng al *•«.•« lo jmv.1.1 .rions, r- wlf|| old «mitlV of the rtl.-c

llrtpw lutiti « «him «JU« m « «. A f.w do-u-w

I .  &  G .  I N . ,
T H E  T E X A S  R A I L R O A D

Reaches nearly all the important citii s and towns 
in Texas, with two lines through the heart of the 
State. Furnishes Quick and Kcliabk- Service be
tween North and South Texas, and between 
North-east and Sonth-west Ttrxas. The One- 

Night Line to St. I.ouis and Memphis.
The Short Line and Sc«.-nic 

Route to Mexico.

1) J. PRICK.
Gen. Pass <V Ticket Agt.

Palestine,

GKO. D. H I NTKR, 
Asst. G. P K T. A. 

Texas.

nf Prickly A*li Bitter«at this tina- won 
prove of incah-nlntih- vuliu- in restoring 
Ibc w'c.ikt m *1 organ»- t<• lc ulth. An 
iiivcstiiuul <d «»yn^«l>»ll.n iu :« Im.Ii Ic of 
l’ri«-llv A«1i Hitt« r« win 11 lie iliwcux- is 
ict in the «-arly »tugc w ill «¡ivi-humlri<l» 
>f dollar» iu dm tor's hills, 1>e»i<lcs th«-. 

->ufiering that woulil »ur« !« follow should 
the «lisl-usy Ik* allowed t<> fasten its«-!f in 
the 1*«>«ly . The excel lint curative jm>w . r 
>f Prii'kly Ash llitt« r« is not <'OMriue*l t<>
lit- first stages o f kidtiev «lis< ¡«s«-. Jt is

•rjually c-fficacioii« In severe or < hronic I 
:-:«««■». Phy»i« ian« have n»i<l it » «  a last 
resort, in ch««vs that «l«Tnd th« ir In-st ' 
■fforts, with the most hrilHunt result*, 
«ml it hu» shown it» »iifH-riority over the 
many »o-« .'ill«-d k i«lm-e «-nres, tiow heittg 
loudly adv«rtis«d, iu tnstum'es'itutti 
merat.le.

1,1 !eonsti|Nition, often ends in Hppcn-I
(ltcitis. To avoid «11 serious trou
ble with stomach, liver and 1h>w«-1s, 
take l»r. King’s New* Life Pills, j 
They jn ifectlv regulate these or
gans. without pain or discomfort. 
2*"m* at the K««-k I »rug Store.

Accept n*i ,iil..|ilute( T«i«t-*t M  h-iviny 
«he genuine |s-i«'isly A«li hitter, willi th- 
i»rg« figure .'l.lu r*d on llu lr.,„l ! »u  I.

Wel$e B ro s .
S«»lc 1 1wners of th«'

Guadalupe Stock Salt and 
Remedy Company.

nml iiinnufucturcrs of Jordan’s!
Challenge Rtedi ' Halt. Poultry '•0,, ehlW “  :m  °*  441 ¥ * " " * * •

IhH-tnr» An* Purr led.
The remurkable rc«*ovcry of Ken

neth Melver, of Vancelxiro, Me., 
is the siibj«*ct of much interest to 
mcdicnl fraternity and a wide circle 
of frmmls. fie says of his case; 
“ Owing to sever«- intlummatiou of 
the throat ami congestion of the 
lungs, three ihs-tors gave me up to 
die, when, as a last resort, I wa> 
induce«] to try Dr. King's New Dis
covery, and I am happy to sav,' it 
saved my life.’ ’ Cures the worst 
coughs nud Colds, Bronchitis, Ton- 
solitis, weak lungs, hoarseness and 
La Grippe. Guaranteed at the Rock 
DrugSton*. óOc and$1.00. Trial 
laittli* fr«-«-.

Killed in a ('ollNion.
Li Marqite, Texas. March 10.— 

A head-on collision occurred here 
at 4:l*> this morning between the 
southbound M. K. & T. freight 
No. 447,and<5alveston northbound 
News train No. 8*‘i. Mr. It. I*. Hill, 
brakeman, who was on the platform 
Imtwcen the coa<-heH, was killed in
stantly. Conductor Murray and 
Engineer Silgernagle were hurt, 
but not seriously. Mr. Hill’ s wife

Food and Remedies. They arc for 
sale every where ami if vonr mer-

were on the train. All were Imdly 
shaken up, hut were not hurt. Ifcuh

>old a l Dritti M o rr» , V 00 per ho tits ‘ chant ha.« not g«*t any in stock, ask j engines nml tw<» coaches were bailly 
i him to get them for you. I demolished.

T :.

t .
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OSGAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor

Next Door to Postoffice

Y o u r  b lu ste ring  is the last, fitful strugg le  of the rear guard  of retreating 

winter. Y o u  would have  u s th ink  that you  form  a barrier over which 

gentle sp r in g  cannot come. But we know  better. S p r in g  is now 

here and  we are ready for it with a beautiful line of sp r in g  goods, 

in c lud ingthe  ve ry  latest sty le sand  patters of d re ss good s and 

all m anner of sp r in g  w earables for men, w om en and ch il

dren, all 1906 go o d s  and at prices that will convince  

you  that th is  is the place to d o y o u r  sp r in g  buying.

Next Door to Postoffice
I I It/  I C l I I I U U 9 , Kerrville, Texas. g

The Mountain Sun.
• U 8 U S H E D  EV E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J. E. G R I N S T E A D
Corner of Main and Mountain Street*, Kerr

Title Teiaa.

$1.00 P E R  YEAR.
Entered at the pottoftice in Kerrtlll«, Texaa 

♦-r traneportalion through the malW at second 
C • • •  matter. ^

Advert is ing  ratfi made known on application

THE PASSlMi OF A LANDMARK.

The dismantling and moving of 
the old Post Office building at the 
corner of Main and Mountain 
*rreets marks the passing of a laud 
mark m Kerrville.

The building was erected by C. 
t\ (Quinlan in 1871, and was oocn 
]ucd by 8. B. Spotts, who oondoct- 
. «1 a bar room there for the first ten 
years after its completion. The 
house was built of cypress lumlter. 
sawed from monster trees that 
stood on the lianks of the Guada
lupe, and in its day was an impos 
ing edifice. Standing as it did on 
the corner of the court house square, 
it looked, no doubt, with s<*om up 
on the rude log cabin that was then 
Kerr county’s temple of justice, 
and the county bastile, which was 
a structure of rough stones lined 
with oaken palisades. Perhaps the 
long row of small w.indows that 
opened toward the plaza often 
winked at the miscarriages of jus
tice that arc a part of the history 
of frontier days in all countries, 
and perchauee they glanced with 
astonishment as under sturdy hands 
the handsome stone conrt house 
and jail grew from foundation to 
cupola. It has seen all the changes 
from the time when the few pris
oners were chained to liveoak trees 
to await the justice that was meted 
out by a court held in the shade of 
said trees, and the court house

square was simply auopi-n place, on 
dowu to the recent beautifying of 
the county’s property by the plant
ing of evergreens and roses, and 
all that conforms to modern ideas 
of beauty and progr* ‘SS.

The work of dismantling began 
Monday. A man standing upon 
the corner Sunday night could hear 
a strange sighing sound, Pcrhaj 
it was only the wimT whistling a 
farewell!secret to its old friend, or 
maybe the old house was sighing 
for the brave da vs of its vouth, 
whan, after grappliug with the 
knotty and complex questions of 
law, which are never t«n• clear, 
judge and jury quenched their 
thirst at the bar within its walls.

About 1880 the building was oc- 
•upied as a post office, ami for 
many vears, indeed until 1900, the 
mails were distributed from its 
doors. Could the old house talk, 
it could no doubt tell many pathetic 
dories of men and women who. 
years ago, came many miles over
land to seek health in our sunny 
clime, and who weut daily to the 
dd ]Kist office and anxiously await

ed the distribution of the mails, 
then turned sadly away when “ the 
letter that he looked for never 
came.”  Sin«» 1900 it has lieeuoc- 
upied by various people, and vari

ous kinds of business, and for the 
past two years by A. K. Northcraft 
as a residence.

The property for a longtime lie- 
longed to Capt. Clias. Schreiner, 
who recently sold it to John C. 
Graves. The ground is now bare, 
except for the preliminary arrange
ments for a modern business build
ing which will lie erected at once 
and occupied by Graves ¿k McCleu- 
nahan as a dry goods store.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures disease 
of the kidneys, cleanses ami streng
thens the liver, stomach and bowels.

TITl II Kill M'HtMU. NOTES. ; W illiam A. Co. kk. Charles c . Harris

On Wednesday afternoon at a 
class meeting the Ninth Grade 
elected its class officers : President. 
Grady Horne; Secretary, Until 
Uobinson. In prepaiatiou for the 
annual Lmqiiet, given by the Ninth 
Grade to the Tenth, the following 
committees were selected: !{••-
freshmeiits—-Chairman. Mary (tees. 
Entertainment-Chairman. Blanche 
Self. Reception Chuirmau, Hen
ry Scholl.

OARI»KNINU.

A triangular plat of the campus 
of Tivy High School has be«-n con• |

...........  - * » * » «X I

wOckCy Harris óc Cocke
Attorneys and Counselors at Liw Money to Loau on Farm and 

loim-h Lund. Rooms 44)i ' j ,  40k, 409, 410 i l l  ii*> \i..„ \ . i
Bank Hm ding, San Antonio, Texas.

Walti-r II. Jones.
Walter W. Jones wns borii at 

Carthage, Mo., March 10, lsf‘,7. and 
die<l at San Antonio Mreh 14. liMHì. 
One hrother. Harry K. Joues, of 
Chicago, andonesistcr, Mrs. Annie 
K. Jackson, of Carthage, Mo., Mir- 
vive bini.

Mr. Jones hnd Is-eii in Texas for
the past fifteen years. He was an 

verted into a (lower garden by the j ornamentai plusterer and designer 
seh.Nil, euch grade having a definite of fine decorations in plaster, tile! 
portion. The beauties of naturi*¡and mosaic work—had worked nm 
play a wholesome influence in child I many of the finest buildings re
life, and it is hoped that this step j céntly erected in Texas and Mexico, i 
is but the tiegilining of a movement A young man of fine character, he ; 
towards beautifying the e n t ire  ¡had many friends in tin* large, 
campus. towns and cities of Texas and Mex-

LXHlumo.v i>\\. iisi. He was well known and had'
The afternoon of April 20th has ■ ,Muy fripmls iu Kerrville, having) 

lH*en set apart by the School Board hpent R w,.,.at d,.al ,,f tilm, |n thisj
for an exhibition of the work done ,.itv on various occasions since' 
by each grade during the year. Un.Jng to Texas. He was a mem-
Every pupil will present the product ber of the Masonic fraternity and ______
of his or her best efforts during the of th(l Knights of Pythias, the for-1vvLi(>h w*« **Mion here Tuesday 
\ear. There will also be a • l inai nier of which conducted his funeral ^  ednesday, brought together 
Exercises”  on the campus. Thejwrvice8. Mr. Jones’ death was a number of prominent
publie is cordially invited to attend lllP of a 8troke of ,)al.alV8is workers, and was an oeca-
tIns displav and exercises, a deti , , , , „<•..... i. ..i .
nite program of which will 1m* given lhe ,kk1v w,,s •b'PP**1 ,0 Car,h*^ -  
later. Mo., for interment.

We have an ele
gant line of these 
goods, i n c l u d i n g  
black and white Ta f
feta, white Crepe 
Duchene and all the 
latest st y l es  a n d  
we a v e s  of f a n c y  
summer Silks. ’

Cbas. Schreiner Co.
Hiqitwi Werkers’ fontr-rr-oec.

The Workers’ Conference for 
Medina River Baptist Association,

LADIES’ A Mentorlmi* Entertainment.
I The Hall Musical Comedy Co.
: made a two-uight stand at Pam- 
{M'U’s Opera House. Tuesday and

KID GLOVES I"’?!”™'».'-n'wbt. *>.
This company is deserving of the 

i highest praise. The performance 
I consisted of high-class comedy and 1

sion of much pleasure and profit to 
all «-ho attended.

The program, as previously pul,, 
lished was carried out—covering 
the various departments of church 
work and the rejiorts of the pro 
gress being made in home and for
eign fields were highly eueounig- 
ing.

A very handsome line, in
cluding latest colors and 
tints. First-cIhss in qual
ity. The very latest styles.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Meettnir nf Ornete rjr Association.

( A meeting of the Ladies’ Cettm-
eXcellent music. The Hall’s are, t<>ry Association will be held at the 
a family of rare musicians; Master! I'nion church Monday MsreR 21;

Mt 4 1': All members an* re-der, indeed. No entertainment of 
the season has been more thor
oughly enjoyed and appreciated by 
Kerrville play-goers.

4 p. in. ___________
quested to lie present, as business 
of importance requires our consid
eration. Mks. II. Paktkk. Pres.

Mr*. J, L. V jn in h . See.



M O M E  N E W S .

(ntereatlng Item« From  
Tow n and County.

Set* our line of wall paper. LI.
it'eiHBohel.

Miss Eva Dixon left Wednesday, 
i »r Brownsville to visit her father.

Wall paper, latest designs, at 
r.Viusehel’s Lumber Yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Flank Ueade. of 
' in  Antonio, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Lockett.

J

GOLDEN CROWN
Is the Brand.

HIGH PATENT FL0L1R
A W A R D E D  G O L D  ME D A L

Charles Schreiner Co.,
À - \ *

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,
■

Wholesale and Ratall Dealer« In

wing machines oil, needles, 
repairs for all makes. *). j

. taxier.

McCollum Burnett,
Real Estate and ineuranea.

BY THE

San Antonio International Fair
I

Made of the very best 
selected wiuter wheat 
and always fresh and 
carefully handled.

i
Every Sack G u a r a n t e e d

Kerrville Roller Mills
Ask Your Grocer Tor It.

Covert Bros. , of the Star Latin- 
r.ry, made a business visit to Center 

«»int Monday.

Miss Ella Hummel of San An- 
utonio, is visitag her sister. Mrs.

K. Schreiner.

.*1

Mrs; Carr and daughter, Miss 
Ella, of Center Point, visited Mrs 
Carr's daughter, Mrs. T. B. i'eter 
son, of this city, Sunday last. 
Mrs. Carr spent the week in Kerr
ville while Miss Carr returned 
home Sunday evening.

tleo. Zoenner, who had been 
spending about two weeks at bis 
ranch mar Pearsall, arrived in 
Kerrville the latter part of last 
week and left at one«* for his home 
on Whituoak Mr. Zocnher stated 
to a Sun reporter that stock eoo- 
ditions on the ranch were good,

, Mr. Zoenner happened to an aeei-
Chas Schreiner Co*M«,,d while* there that came near
__________________________  l l**ing a fatal one. While repair

ing m wind mill he was standing
of

,„ 1,1 ! scantling dropped fi*om the top 
striking him in the face, knocking 
him senseless for some hours.

Fancy  Hosiery.
We have an elegant line 
of fancy and drop stitch 
ladies' lame, in white and 
black.

G E N E R A L MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.
■ - ■   —     - 1 ' M m »"' -" " — — ■ ■ '  '

»

• Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins Pump 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
HAI*PV t’KNTKlt POINT. ¡L A D IE S  B E L T S .

The freeze of last Tuesday night 
ped out the prospect fora peach nuder the tower and a pice

rop in this section Diín year, 
‘ -airlv all over the State.

Kellbell Yiuiog, of the I . S. 
wigual Service, is visiting his 
rother, County Treasurer *1. L. 
ining. of tills cite. After a week’s 
; sit lore Mr. Vining will go to 

Fort Omaha, where In* has been 
«signed to duty.
I I M I  II ■ •| «T II— T i w m ------------------------------------ —  —    

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
'ffice Next to Rawson'sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

Fancy Figured 

CRETONNE
•lust the thing for kiinouas 
and spring and summer 
dra|» ries. We have just 
received a beautiful line 
«»fthese'jfnods. *

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Mr. J. X. Hodges was called to 
Baudera on business Thursday of 
this week ami returned Friday, lie 
'reports Bandera county in good 
eouditiou.

As we go to press, great prepara
tions an* being made for the golden 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Donald, which is to take place at 
the Avenue Hotel this evening at j 
eight «»'«dock.

Miss Emilia Torrey, our worthy 
postmaster, has returned from an 
extended pleasure trip to the Ala 
mo t '¡tv.

W. Bagwell, the policeman from 
Gaiiabl, was over long enough on 
Wednesday to lad 111 the type
writer that was sold under the 
hummer bv the First NatioualBank,* !

•fudge K. H. Storms and Bn*.

! Bandent county, tin* guests of W .j 
j W. I>ollabile.
| After several mouths sojourn in 
¡this valley with his father. Mr. In- 
uian Bell has returned lo Atlanta, 

l<ia., where he will enter school
Mr. Virgii Storms was a pleasant 

caller at the office of this serils* ou 
Satuiday of last week.

Mi D. Burney came in fn»m his 
ranch Thursday to sell produce and 
purchase supplies.

Mr. Lee Burney shipped a <*ar 
load of corn fn*m our station on 
Thursday of the present week.

A Mi ni i t s .

< tut* stock of belts which 
has just arrived is the 
nobbiest line of these 
goods we have ever lmd, 
and comprises the new 
style embroidered and

Gold T  insel Belts
W e invite your inspection 
of them.

Chas. Schreiner C o.

Hev. f*. D. Swift of Harper, de
venid a strong characteristic ser- 

.1011 to a large congregation at the 
■uptist church Thursday night. 
Honor thy fa* her and thy mother' 
as his text, and it wus handled in 

.11 able. unique and iunpre 
nanner.

Suitt* Gloanud, 1 y  ~  —

and ProHMid.
I do all kinds of repairing 

•id altering work promptly done. 
..».lies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
The Tailor, Kerrville, Texas.

'  Married.

Mr. Zed l.o< ke and Miss Klvie 
i'riei* were married at the court.
ouse Monday afternoon, .lodge 

• ulius Heal officiating. Tin* newly 
. edded pair were guests of Mr. and 
Mis. Ed Newton until the fed low- 
ig day, when they left for Stow 
rs' nineh, where they will reside.

W all Paper.
We uow carry a stock of Wall 
Paper of new designs and good 
finality. We will be please«! 
t«* show you through the stock 
and «piote vou prices at any 
time. H. REMSCHEL.

f ’apt. .1. L Phillips, «me of the 
pioneer settlers of Kerr county, 
ami pr«*s|*erolls Kelley creek far
mer. was in Kerrville We«luesday 

*v*‘ and |mi«l the Sun office a pleasant 
: visit. Mr. Phillips stated n* a re- 
jM»rt**r for this paper that crop*

; wen* flue and the farmers well up 
¡with their work; that all the far- 
mers were about through plantimr 
Mr. Phillips will la* 7d years old 
the 17th of April. He came to 
Kerr county in 1mk| weighing H i 
amlt«xlay.he weighs •J*_,7 poniuls. 
He express«*«! a Ix-lief that if be 
had «fune here when a small lx*v 
he would have weiglied something 
lik.- a thousand |*ouuds, more or
1*‘SS.

A very fun* aneroid barometer 
Sireutor spent We«lnes«lay in lias been installed at t'lias. Schrei

ner's bank. The instrument indi
cates with great accuracy all 
changes in weather ami atmos
pheric conditions. This particular 
instrument is one of the finest and 
most accurate and sensitive of its 
class known.in the world of sci
ence.

Uev. -lames Drummond, past«»r 
«*f the Presbyterien, church, is giv
ing his <*ongrcgation some «l«*eply 
interesting Sunday night sermons 
on the Book of Revelations, lie 
deals in no liiystifyiug speculations 
a* to prophecy, but <b*uls simply 
ami comprehensively with this ns a 
part ot, and an easily umlerst«Mi«l 
bet gbirious elitiiRX to the Did ami 
New Testament Scriptures.

S e w in g  M a ch in e s
To Sell,
To Kent.
To Trade.
T«» Lend,
To Give Away.

J. C. BAXTER.

M cCO LLU M  B U R N E T T ,

Life Insurance,
Fire Insurance,
Accident Insurance.

Gall and let me quote '-y»».« ..f Kerrville.
you rates. Reli abl e 
companies represent
ed.

Our spring stock of laces, 
embroi«h*ri«*s, ladies’ lace 
and embroidered collars 
and collarettes and fash
ionable Ligerie have ar- 
rived. and await your 
pleasure.

Cba$. Schreiner Co.

The meeting at the Metho«list 
church closed on Thursday of last 
we«*k with a number of a<x*es*ious 
to the membership. Rev. .lohn K. 
Green, of Houston, who «lid tin* 
preaching, is an earnest, zealous 
worker, and a stning. effective 
preacher. His deep, searching and 
entertaining sermons and his sw«*«*t 
singing will long he reinem)N*r«*«l

mint.
Our Millinery De

partment is running 
full blast, and our 
very large stock en
ables us io give our 
customers the very 
best millinery ob
tainable in Texas. 
We s o l i c i t  y o u r  
Easter bonnet trade.

Chas. Schreiner Co. 4

Our new spring 
and summer dress 
goods are now ready ' 
for inspection. We 
have an unusually 
large line and are of
fering excellent val
ues. With such a 
large stock and end
less variety we can
not fail to please you. 
The line includes fig
ured and plain Ba
tiste, fancy figured 
lawns and Challies, 
Persian Tissus, Aeo- 
lians. Crepe cloth, 
Linen crash, Dotted 
Swiss and an endless 
number of o t h e r  
items. We are ready 
right now to receive 
company, and our 
salesmen wi l l  be 
pleased to show you 
through the house.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

YYe Are M«*rrj to IM«a|i|>«>int
You, but it in our loss, that owing 
to s«*nic unaccountable failure «*n 
the part of the shipper*, we have 
no fresh fish this week, but will 
have them as usual next Friday.

Henkk Bk«*s.

Houses t«i Kent

Apply to U. V’ . Scholl at Bedel’s 
Lumber Yard. 48-tf

i L S t o r e * !K errv ille  B ook  S t o r e ,
W .  G .  C a r p e n t e r  Sc C o .

Book, Stationery and School Supplies.

Fin«.- China. Fancy Goods." Fishing Tackle and Cigars.

Studio Next to 
Braggiti.s’ Liv
ery Stable.S 3

[ 3IS. ONERI. M M .
L

^H?3no - - - Kerrville^

j :
OUCH! t'OKA'Santi KI M01H

H I I T !  P.i «les, cur. 
ffnArante«*] for Ji cent». 

Sami ailtrar or 2<* stags .tamp*.
K. CHKI8T1AN.

P. O, Bo* 102, Kerrville, Texas.
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FUNNY THINGS
F R O M  T H E  PAPER S.

A farmer was standing at his 
_'nte when au Irish boy came up to 
him aud requested employment, 
-¡uys Harper's Weekly. ‘Go away,' 
said the fanner; the last Irishman 
I employen died on my hands and 
I was forced to bury him at my 
own expense. “ Aye, your boner,”  
«.«me the reply, “ You ueed not 
tear that of me. for I can get a 
certificate that I never die«! in the 
employment of any master I ever 
-erved.”

Very Superstitions.
“ George, 1 am sure youjwill for

give me,”  sai«l the Iwautiful girl, 
bowing her hea«l, “ when you know 
the true reason of my breaking 
<*ur engagement so soon. Hut 
when I liecame engaged to you I 
tbrgot—”  “ What is it ̂ Gladys?”  
he murmure«! sadly. “ Be not 
afraid. Is it that you love an
other?”  “ No. indeed!”  responded 
the girl indignantly, li«*r eyes 
tlashiug at him thruugb a veil of 
tears. “ Hut y«m know how su
perstitious I am. I forgot that 
you would be exactly the thirteenth 
man I've been engHg«*d to.”

Tin* Limit.
A Heoteh minister instructed his 

«•l<*rk, who sat among the congre
gation during service, to give a 
l«>w whistle if anythiug in his ser
mon ap|M*iired to be exaggerated. 
<*n hearing the minister sav, “ in 
those «lays there were snakes fifty 
feet long,”  the clerk gavé a sub- 
«iued whistle.
, “ I should have said thirty feet,”  
a«lded the miuist«-r.

Amither whistle from lh<* clerk.
“ <tn consultingTlioinpson'sCon* 

eor<latif*e,”  »aid th«* minister in 
eon fusion, “ I s«*e the leugth is 
twenty f«*et.”

Still another whistle: whereon 
the prea«*her 1» Hin d «>ver and said 
in a stage whisper: “ Ye can

been taken and the other one left 
in its place. There was nothing 
to do but take firmed be «mntent. 
lie came north, and at a hotel the 
hat swapping performance was 
again |rep«*ated. Some one took 
from the dining room hatrack the 
one taken by »he story* teller from 
the Atlantu Hotel.

A few days later the Atlanta 
man recognized at the same hotel 
the hat he had lost. He took it. 
He went south a few days later and 
stayed at the hotel he bad oetmpied 
on his former visit. JUne day when 
he enter&l the dining room there 
was only the pne lmt on the rack. 
He placed his own beside it. When 
he left the dining room and pi«-k«?d 
up the one lmt 'eft h«* found it was 
the one he had lost ther^ the year 
before.

Mot the t ake Walk.
There is a shopwalker in one of 

the large drapery establishments in 
town whose great toes point to-1 
waril each other in a most friendly 
manner.

“ What will you have madamf”  
said he to au Irishwoman who was 
looking hopelesslyalsmt. “ Calico? 
Then walk this way.”

“ Walk that way, it is? Sure I ’d 
have you know, sir, that my legs 
are n«»t built that, way, sir, ami 1 
couldn't walk that way if youM J 
give me the whole simp, sir.”

The only reason why Texas 
stock of all kinds are not 
equal to any on earth is be
cause sufficient care is uot ta
ken inbreeding; especially is 
this true in regard to 
and mules to the breedil 
which the climatic c«mdi 
of Texas and particularly this 
s««etiou of the State are pecu
liarly adapted. Always breed 
to the b«*st animals available. V ld<
stallion,KM hands,weighing 120011*8.perfect, iu every character-

V lO fc i  » I t i

»tts». a fine Hambletonian 
i.perf«

istic.will make season at Kim Mound Farm 2’northwest Cen’r Ft.
Also M o n a r c h ,  a fine import«*d Tennessee Jack. If» hands 

high, with all the good jack points, will make the season at A. 
Rees’ Farm, 2 miles west of Center Point. Tertns $10 to insure, 
$* season ; mares pastured for $f 00 per month.

No Breeder iu Kerr county is more interested iu the improve
ment of horses and mules tbau am I. To this end 1 have im

ported these animals and of
fer th«*ir services to the far
mers aud ranchmen of this 
section strictly on the merits 
of the animals

Why He W as Siininmne«!.
One day a village {»arson was 

summoned in hast«* by Mrs. John- 
son, who had lieen taken seriously 
ill. He went iu some wonder be- 
««use she was not of his parish, 
au<l was known to lx* <!«• voted to 
her own minister, the Rev. Mr. 
Hopkins.

While he was waiting in the par-1 
lor before seeing the sick woman,' 
he passed the time by talking with j 
her daughter.

whistle a* much as ye like, Mac-! “ I am very pleased your mother| 
Pherson, but I 'll not lake anithcr I thought of me iu her illness,”  lie
f«*ot off for auvbody!” sai«l. “ Is Mr. llopkinx away?'' 

The latly l«*ok«*d very shocked.
“ Oh. dear no!”  she repli«*d.i| 

“ but we are afraid mother lias 
•*outagious. an«l we 

don’t like to l«*t dear Mr. Hopkins j 
run anv risks. Kxehang«-.

M O I N A U C H

P H O N E  8 0 .

T H E  B IG  B A S K E T
Is Your friend.

It makt*» • trip every week to

Paul Steam Laundry,
OKI lint* rand«* new. Old clotli«*» 
made to look good, ami all kindit 
Lmindry w«*rk done in Href elm«» 
sty it*. The PAUL ha» n<> animal 
that eat» »birt». They cotne 
home whole with the button» nil 
an. Lenve at Rawnot»'» Urn*: 
Store with name on it. Have 
Laundry in by Tuesday mwm. If 
yon do not »end Laundry regular 
notify u» when you have a pack
age aud we will ea'l for it.

Geo. E. Reeves, Agent,
Her tv ill«.-, Texas.

'CM P0IN1. U .  >

WelgeBros.
I Whob-Kule and Ketni) Dealer» in'

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries

San Antonio Liberty Hell Flour, 
the Ih*sI iu Texas. Charcoal, 
Suit, Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, 
Cotton»e«*d and all kinds of fe»*«l. 

W<* Buv and S«-ll all Kimls of

Fat Stock 
Shows

-----ARE-----

R e a s o n s  W h y

You should use

Legear’s ' 
Stock Powder
------ AND-----

International
Stock Food

Both For Sale at

Rock D ru g  S to re
CHAS. T. CARSON, Proprietor.

Prt-tcrlpUnn DrmrirKt.

C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e
M l * t i l 2 C A M I *  V A I V I  >

-  K e r r v i l l e .

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 

Mutton and Veal. 
Honko B ro o ., •  Popriotoro.

AH Orders Delivered Free

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

o*>ce
Job Work Done on Short Notice

i Tin- Fin«-*t mul Lat«-»t I ’lmtoeiupin 
Work in Texas «lone at 1

Powell’s Studio,

Miss Taylor was born two years 
earlier than her brother Tom .,
When Tom w as ten years old Clara s.n,M.' V.!"^
Taylor ghiriwl in the fact that she 
was tv e lv t : when Tom was known 
to be fifteen she «*i*nress«*d to lie*
sw«*ct 8ev«*nt«*en : when Tom proud- j  Genii«* T«*ii«-h off harity. 
ly lK*ast«‘«l eighteen sin* acknowl- j Miss Mary Ri<-hiu«m«l «»f the 
«*<lg«*d h«-rsclf past nin«*te«*n; when Fhilmlelphia Society for Organ-! 
Tom came home from college with i bring Charity ulmnuDates profes- 
a moustache, and bad a party in j «tonal beggars, and has inuumera-j 
honor of his twenty-first birthday, ble stories in pnx*f of the worth-] 
she said to her friends: lessness of. these ineu.

“ What a liovish fellow lie is! Many of Miss Kicbiiiond's

a

sto- . 
Thus,Who would think that that he was ries have a humorous turn.

«mly barely a year younger than I ? : re«*entlv, she sai«l:
When Tom «leclared he was twen- j As an English gentleman was 

ty-flve and old enough to get mar ; walking «lowu a «|uiet street he 
ried, she laid/.to an intimate heard a ran«*ous voice say: 
friend: ' '  “ Charity! For the love of

“ Du you know I feel savagely ! <*n, charity!”  
j«*alons to think «if Tom g«*tting The gentleman, a tru«* philnu- 
marriod. Bnt then I suppose twins! thropist, turned an«l saw n thin

lieav-

H O BSO N
Import«*«! from Tennessee.

Blink -luck with white points.
Fifteen hands high.

Six years old.
lie is well bre«l of splendid form 
Has prov«*d to Is* a fine breeder 

H O B S O N  is in service 
for the season «»f 11KW* at the 
farm of N«*nl Coldwell near 
Center Point at $*.00 to insun*. 
A limited number of mart's kept 
and attended I«* at the n«te of 
$2.00 per month. Fee is due 
when the mare proves t«* b«* in 
foul, «>r is sold, tnnlod, or re- 
mov«*«l out of the County.

511 Ea»t Houston St., 

S u n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x

1

1

a

A wanted Tim*«* State Prizes, 
Also the Highest Prize at 
Sun Antoni«* Inteniatioual 
Fair 1!K)4. You take no 
chaimcs. Powell’s photos 
an- guaralit«*••«! to please. 
This is the only studi«* in 
the State making all of the 
highest g ra d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic manner.

L. T. Powell.

J 
I

R O O FIN G  A N D  G U TTER IN G
A Specialty

K E R R V ILLE . TEXAS. 

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

| ..GERDES H O TEL.
El» K. LI KDI S, I*r«»|*.

THE BES r $* 00 OAV 
HOTEL IN WEST TEXAS.

N
<

I

N
<

!

We make a specialty of caring 
lor Transient trad«:, and invité the 
stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
W atkk St k k e t , K e k m v illb  T kx

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
San Antonio, • Texes 

Corner Houson and St. Wary.
(C«-nt«r ol City.)

R a t e  $ 2 . 0 0  a  D a y .
Modern Conveniences. 

Special Apartments <en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L. M A H N C K E , P ro p ’r .

arc always more attach«*d to each 
other than other brothers ami si«- 
ters.”  And two years later, at

and ruggi-d figure at whose breast 
hung a <*Hrd saying: “ I am hliml.”  
The gentleman took a coin from

Tom’s wedding, she sni«l: “ Au<l( hi* JMicket ami dropped it into the
then to think h«*w when la* was on-, Wind l*eggars cup. 
ly five years old, they brought him “ Bnt tin- coin was dropped fr«*tn 
to see me, his baby sist«*r! wonder gvvnt a height aud i t . hotiuced 
i f  he thinks of it today.”  i out again. It fell and rolled al«»ng !

—  — the pavement, the ls*ggar in pur
* A Hat Slitrj,

A Birmingham (A la .) man told 
a somewhat remarkable hat story 
the other day, vouohing for its 
truth by saying that ho was the 
w«*ar»*r of oue of the hats. He 
walk«*«! into the diniug room of an 
Atlanta hotel «*i)e day, putting his

j suit. Finally it lodged iu the gnt- 
I ter. whence the blind man fished it 
jout.”

The giuitleman sai«l in a stern 
j voice: “ Confound you, you hre
no m«*re blind than I am.”

The beggar at tli«*se words look- 
«•«I at the {ilaeanl on his bn*ast and 
gav«* a start of surprise.

NOT A DOLLAR
TO  B E  PAID

UNTIL I CONVINCE Y o l MY 

Troatmont la Successful.

BMoro You FurchMO Any Oth#r Writ«
THE JEW HOME tEW IM  MACHINE OOMPAHT

ORAMAK, M AM .
Many Sowing Machtnos am niAdetosall regard- 

loss ol quality, but th« ** S«*w M om «* "  um ad«
to waar. Our guarat *y never run» out 

We make Sewing Machine» to »ult all condition»
- J Of Ihe trade. Tlie ** X ew  Horn«- ** s*jndt alth«

1 Right VOU are, boss, t e  said, head of * !| M I*1» - » i*imI *  Unruly »»wing m«chine» 
lint betide the other <m the hat-{ ”  Blamed if they haven’t put the *»w  »> aa«ii»ri»<Hi <ir»im <miy. 
tack. When he left the diniugi wrong card on me. I ’m deaf and 
room li<-found that his hat had'dumb,” Chas. Schreiner Co.

Do y«»n have Stomueli Trouble?
Do you have skin and bhxxl trouble?! 
Do you have Liver Trouble?
Ar«- you alfiieted with Piles. Tumor, I 

or CancerT
It you have any of the alsive dis-; 

eases come and s«*«* me. I will 
convince you iny treatment «*iires. j 

Consultation and examination free, i 
¡If you cannot call write me.

A .  A .  B R O W E R ,  V I. D . j 
10« West Commeret ML,

SAX AXTOXIO. TEXAS.

THE SUN,
$1.00 A YEAR

HARPQti
WHISKY*

Pure S Mellow 

Rich I  Delicate
For Sat«* By 
. T. WESTON.

it
u



kit - V. Vijfiwi

llxtk Tear. M a« l » ( f «B «D
A T  T H E

D ELIC ATESSEN
Everything Good to Eut Seiwed or Sold Over the Counter. 

Private Dininx Room For Ladies.

Geo. \V. Walther, Prop., j»

>K
1C
>P

1
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

L E E  M A S O N , Proprietor.
Only First-Class Hotel in the C-tv. All Modern Conveniences

W i l t » r  H t m e t .  K  v r p v i l l « .  T s i i i h .

t .

A  F O R T U N E  A F L O A T .

BY ELAM  CHRISTIAN.

[ continued.]

OOKING ut his watch, Frank 
said, “ Why, I had no idea 
I had been here so long. 1 

stopped to tell you good bye I am 
going away tomorrow to be gone a 
longtime.”  1’hen in and unsteady

the cheering messages she brought 
them from Frank. She. recounted 
their misfortunes oue after another, 
until it seemed that the great daik 
clouds grew blaeker and blacker, 
as*they did that awful night when 
the old Minerva went dowu. Soon

tone he added, “ I am ever so unx- i b-'r |llo,her s arms were around her, 
go, Out sotuenow l teel so 1111 * *,,, a "l'ile  their tears and 

sad when 1 think of going.”  ] m"1U18 wm* intermingled. Bqt 
so sorrv or 1 wonl.in’t S,M" Die brave little mother was

ions to

ALL NAt To N S ? !

'Ori

In all ages have paid 
respect ai d honor to the 
dead. No mark so fully 
demonstrates the licau- 

< tiful line, “ The' lost to 
sight, to memory dear,” 
as a lasting monument 
of marble or granite.

>

hut somehow I feel so
intermingled.

i «
“ I'm so sorry or I wouldn’t 

go—if I didn’ t want to—but where] *P”,lki,*K eooourwginly, reminding 
are yon goingT”  ! r oi b‘‘r father’a parting udmoiii-

With downeast eyes the girl lis Don to brave, hopeful and trust- 
tened while Frank explained that *'d, '■•‘•neuds ring that the God in 
his made,. who was member of v'b ° m he trusted had promised to 
t'ongress, had proposed to defray bl* a hushand to (lie widow and ii

father the fatherless.
law school. In a Aml ‘ »ideed the clouds were 

he told her that it ‘ liickeuing alsmt them. One of

?  his expenses through a full eonrsi 
"  ■ at a well known

H .  G .  Q R i r r i l N ,
Fine Marble and Granite Monuments,

Ornamental Fencing.

G enter Point, —  T exas . ►

ALBERI BEITEL H. M. BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H .  V. SCH O LL, Manager Kerrville \ ard

(Succemfor* io>

F .  J .  B E 1 T E U  
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

O F FIC E  AN D  Y A R O  N E A R  D EP O T . >  j *  T o . f f . . «

^^"AnlooTo Kerrville, Texas.

tl. Remschel,
l )F ,A L E .R  l >

L U M B E R
Sa$*h, D oor», Etc

* Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T  *

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

j Mtddelied tone 
j was th® very thing he n.e.led amt 
wanted— timt he must go hut thut 
he ahrunk from it wheti he thought 
of fuiliug to «ateli a glimpse of bis 
sehool girl sweet heult every day. 
“  Itut, ( Jniee,” he added, “ 1 Wallt 

jyou Ui muke ine a promtst* before 1 
I go. Will you?”

“ Well, I guess—or— I will, if— 
hat wlmt is it you wisli nie tu 
promiset”  stamuieringly unswered 
(tiaee, in miieh eoilfiisiou.

Frank theti explained timt he 
j would not Imve her violate the 
| rnles of sehool. and eorr**s|s»nd,
I hut timt he and hi» »mit would 
i corn*Hpond regularly. and he want- 
eil her to send Imu a Word offen 
through thut mediorii.

“ Oh, yim,”  suid Graee, “ and it 
w ill he so tlice for US to lleiir frolll 
you through the same cliauoc). 
And tben,”  sh»* eoUtinued. witli a 
lllisehievolls twinkle of the eye,

is she said it would at least test 
the quality of his love.

Ere her eyelids «dosed in sleep 
'hat night Grace said more than 
once to herself, “ Oh, if 1 only 
knew that Frank loved me!”  ami 
felt that such an assurance would 
he like a burst of suushine from a 
thick, dark cloud.

Loug and auxiotis were the days 
until Frank’s next letter eauie. It 
gave a graphic account of their 
voyage, deserilicd many things that 
hail interested him, and closed a.» 
follows:

“ 1 do not yet know how soon we 
can retnru, but 1 am exceedingly 
anxious to see yon, and will hurry 
the business here as much as |m»s - 
sible. A •factory girl,’ did you 
say! No matter, you are my queen. 
1 admire your pluck, independence 
and bravery. Be hopeful and trust
ful. The present gloomy outlook 
limy be that ‘darkest hour just Ik* 
fore the dawn.’ Best assured I 
shall return as ftoon as possible, 
and, whatever may happen, never 
forget t hat my heart is firmly fixed 
in its devotion to you.”

their best, friends had gone to the 
grave, several had removed to 
other states, and-They were feeling 
more lonely every day. The coxy 
home, which had been hut parity 
(mid for at the time of tin* father's 
death, was now occupied by others 
The piano uml some of their ls*si 
furniture Imd gone to meet heavy 
expenses caused by sickness, and 
it was painfully clear that Gnu** 
could not ooutimic in school. Thus 
thrown upon their own unaided ex 
ertions for a living, there seemed 
hut one opening to the sad mother.
In early life she Imd Im*»*ii a weaver, 
and could procure employment in 
the factory—which she did—and 
despite her earnest protest Grace 
fo llo w e d  

earned a
than their fellow workers on a«*- w 
«•omit of special favors showir by 
1 lie 'management.

The corrcs|K»udcuce continued 
during the year that Frank re
mained abroad. Their epistles 
contained many things of interest 
to each, hut nothing els** so inter
esting us their repeated deelura- 
tioiiK of undying love. The recep
tion of bYmik’s letters east gleams 
of sunshine athwart the mounto 
no*i s routine of the life of mot bel
aud daughter hut little else seem
ing to be seriously thought of l»\ 
the latter

At Iasi the long looked for day 
arrived. The voyagers returned 
It was near sundown when they 
reached the citv. Frank accompa
nied his re'atives to their home, 
and after going through tie* motion 

her hor a year they I 0f faking tea with them, hurried 
mor.* respectable living],,, ,1m. w,.|| known old Miller place.

wen

•when yon have become a famous

Gram* and her motlier 
dotiiic'led.

With rapidly pulsing heart Grace 
On returning toThcir rooms one I ||R,| been watching the clock and 

. I brigl, -Tune evening, Grace was nil-1 listening for the noise of the tramlawyer we will feel so proud to say 
that you were once our friend.’ uku.iIly d<-»pondent. .-111<I her moth | which Frank and hi» kinsmen

“ Once! why. Grace I ujj| .,| er » efforts to cheer her were futile. were to arrive, rejoicing at the
wa v s vonr friend, and wlien olir 1 ■*' 1 w,*r”     i thoiight Ylint eaeb pa**ing moment
»eliiail duvs an* over I hope I niny 
sOlue day Is* even more than a 
friend to it tv litth- school girl 
»weett heart. Good-hy«

eui.i UM  "F
Ready-Mixed Paint«.

s J. P. MOSEL,
- o S i u k l I c h  a n d  1 t « i r n c i«*».-* -

.4 .4 .4
I make The best »addles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

•omtoiinbb* and easy on the horse, and prices 
i» !o\r a*“flrst eins« work can 1»- done.

.4 .a K e r r v i l l e ,  'I e x ,

-lie event» of tin- day, there wa» a w*a bringing the object of her love 
¡tap at tin doer, and when opened ,|(*an*r tl̂ -ri.r |,er. Now
I Mrs. Miller, ‘ in* landlady, handed ,„„f Gn*n *1,,. would listen to see it 
I Grace« toter, left by tin* |*osi man th,. ,,|d a|IH*  OB the manu I bad 

(•nice extended her liand without during th day. Tin* girl eag rly ceased ticking. Solltet illles it seem 
raising her eye» Frank gra»pe«i "P '’1"*»! ’ .i■ • and Iter sad tace cd to her that unseen fingers were
it eagerly and was stooping to ki»s, 1,1 ightciii- I wonderfully as she saw hiilding its hands to prevent tin- 
iWHV a tear tlia* stinsi on her cheek ' b* »-v't'c ut* •1 • 1 tank Lit'.- It tl of time, until filially there 
when— wa» spr-ud upon 'In* table, and was a footstep heard on the venni

“ Gracie! Oli, Gracie' run her. li, ,h.-t 'h*-' lead n» l-.llows dab, and with the first tap upon
« I nick, dear: tin* old black In-n and -*New York, June In. the d«s»r it tie-* open With n
all hei chickens are in the garden, j “ B'-ar Mis» Iiraeic smile Frank approached la*»- with
and I don't know where in tin * leave » Ii my un.-l** toinor- 0.,t.„ mins. Forgetting all qiies- 

, , , . , row I have heard of vour many . , . . .. .wor d -lane I» came tin* voce ot , „  , . . . • ,  turns of propriety for the time ls>-mi**tortnn - and nave often longed 1 1
Mr» McDonald from the rear o f tu jM„„. ,,uf my heart m sympathy i»g. Grace fl< w into the proffered 
the bimse. ' to y olirseli and .Mrs. McDonald I arms as a frightened bird flies t<»

“ Good-live!”  wassimultaneously ] trust, even tin» late day, that ii its nest for reloge, 
spoken as Frank dropped h**r tret« ] v,lb U"|'I” " '"  MiMv.-i.-onie intrii Tims the lovers remained for a

........ after a spa»m..di. |.r. ....... j..,,,,. v,,nr .................... '*“ Di shedding tears o f jov
V» O p p o s e «m » «h r * ln «r 's  lliink.
•• «• vc- a c- c-r c* t*i* c -  l i  a-- C * c * - ls l» c .*  c - l > c :  <% •

l h j “ Saps  new flight H
Train between N

NSanAntoniovV Houston h

1.. 'h*'* - Hoostou NS: p. m. Arrives An! .r.io 7;l»i r. m.
1.. -,ve- » .I. Ant. t*.Od p. in. Arrivi » 11.e »ton 7:1.1». ■>.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Hn*di train strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 

soft U-rth Pullman sleepers, free parlor car. one combination 
coach attd one baggage ear.

! w ili uot provi ati un welcome intra 
| Mon I fililik of yoii ofteu, and 
■ -ineeiely ho|e* for your prosp. ritV

- l ire,  « iraee stood Wlltchillg lllltll , ,4,,,} htl)>t,l ne»-SV,
1 he wa» nnt of sight. and tlien bear- i '*1 ne!.- ha» liecn adviscd by bis 
ing Iter mother’s repeated cali, ha 
t«ne«l to Iter inotlier's assistali.**-.

' p|i\ si«*ÌHti t<» iitk<* a ».*a trip for my 
aunt'» bealih. and a» lie has inter
est to lo«.!, after in fin* old country,

* ................................... .... ¡Il» ey dc.-jflcd that this was a gisul
A long, sad year had |iii»»<-.| dine to go and they arc not wil- 

»inee the parting of Grace and Lug IS " without vour humble
Frank. Moflier and <langlit..-r w* 
ilressed in deep nioiirning. A simili, ' 
uiat inniinment in < >nk Hill c*onc- 
tery mwrked thè fiiial r.-»tiiig pla> c 
ot tln- devo!ed husbHiid am) idol- 
i/ed futher. Mr>. Mcbonnld en-j 
tei.sl thè little sitting rooin <»ne

R l I R p c r c  Farm Annual for 1906
U U I l l  I b L  %W •• The Leading American Seed CaUlogue.
Mailed F R E E  to all who w ant the B E S T  S E E D S  that G ro w  I
Th . /., , • ’ ' '■ I

lO v e r  emt r. trn it rbt    «» -> -' »»"-».*/.*»- W i ,  »up. ihSf»», .Im-
■ W t d s i r  ' “  -  »* -  -*— -*-*••«--“  f* i Him« Lena.« I ' • * * ' " •
„ m i l  TO-OAV !  i -- '* ' M i ' . . .  I -

W. A T L t E  B L R PEE A CO., Seed Grower«, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

servant.
“ I will unite you my address as 

soon a» we get settled, and then, if 
you etiti nv.-reniiie the “ rules of 
school.”  and it is agreeable, it will 
afford me great pleasure to rtirtvs- 
pond.

Meant irne remember that I am 
not “ 0111*1?,'’ but always, 

evening and found Grace with a! “ Vour true fri**iid. 
ni-w»paper in her hand and tears' *‘Fiiank LlTTI.K.''
rolling down her clic ks. Mi** A ur,.n, |, ;l,| WttK lifted froIlt 
brushed «he tears away and j \|rs. McDonald’s heart as «lie saw 

i ».deil the girl with soothing words, (||<J brilfhf<,ni„ K of Grace’s count.* 
ja» sh** had so often done before. [ tin||(.e ,,H tbe Tl.ca
while bravely hiding the t<-mp«-»t j î,,. »pokeeh*-.*rfiiily of the ph-asure 
■t gri**t that raged vvitbi.i ln-r ovvu j f would derive from' receiving

Fl ank's letters, until the girl asked 
her mother if she thought Frank 

to continue corres
pondence after he learned that, she 
was a “ factory girl,”  and sighed

breast.
Grace [minted to a beautiful and 

touching tribute to the memory ot ' . .
Vfr». Reynolds, who had died a fe* wo,,W 
weeks Ik*for®, and b«*tween her sobs 
poke of her kindness to them, and

without s|h akiug. while Mrs. Mc
Donald, who had just entered from 
an adjoining pmiiii, stood silently 
hr hi open eyed amoXement.

» • - • « • • 
Then* wen* pleasant drives, long, 

leisurely walks, during which tin 
lovers discussed their plans for tin 
future.. A formal proposal was 
never made. They simply talked 
of t.hyir future as a life of bliss to 
he spent together. Giace had only 
liccii asked to name the day that 
would make them one legally 
they felt that they were already 
one in spirit.

| T«> UK .riNTINUKD. ]

Where can you invest money 
mon- profitably than by buying a 
Isittle of Prickly Ash Bitters—you 
get four for oue. A kidney medi
cine, a liver tonic, stomach streng- 
thener and bowel cleanser. Four 
medicines for mn- dollar.

\ f
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B a k in g  Powder
Atoolutely

P u re
D IS TIN C TIV E L Y  A CREAM  OF 

TA R TA R  BAKING POWDER
It does not contain an atom o f phos- 

phatic acid (which is the product o f bones 
digested in sulphuric acid) or o f alum 
(which is one-third sulphuric acid) sub
stances adopted for other baking powders 
because of their cheapness.

TURTLE CREEK.

We are having very uncommon 
weather for March.

Farmer» are smiling over future 
prospect».

The creek has had mauy visitors 
this week.

Mrs. A. Halcomb of Midland, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Norwood.

Miss Kdda Frcdericb of Harper, 
is visiting friends and relatives on 
the creek.

Miss Uemtia Turner, who had 
been visiting friends here, return 
ed Tuesday to her home iu Kerr- 
ville.

Mr. 0. T.. Alien of Oklahoma 
Territory is stopuing at the Burks 
It ¡inch.

Mrs. H. Norwisxl of Medina 
City, is visiting friends and rela
tives here.

Miss Corn Brown of Harper, vis
ited here last week.

The Ball at Beal's Hall given 
Friday night was enjoyed by all.

The school eutertaiuinent Sat
urday night was a grand sweess 
with a large attendance. Under 
the able management of our teach
er, Miss Brown, assisted by her 
sister, Miss Cora. The program is 
as follows :

Openiug, Ijnughing Song, by 
School.

Patriot’s Drill, by ten Ikivs.
Rainbow Tableau, by seven girls.
Sunday Morning at Home, by 

Ernest Uibbens and JncobShufford.
Drill, by three little girls.
Tableau, Night and Morning, by 

Misses Fenta Cowden and Addie 
Denton.

Telephone Romance, by Aimco 
Burks.

Song, There’s Music in the Air, 
by School.

Tableau. Jacob’s Dream.
Wreath Drill, by ten girls.
Tableau, by ten girls.
Black Breach of Promise Trial, 

including fifteen characters. The 
policeman of this trial being ab
sent, a substitute was put in his 
place, which performed to perfec
tion.

The entertainment ended with a 
song by the “ Darkies” , I ’s gwine 
back ter Dixie. -

A P u p il .

MATTINGS
See our line of domestic and 

Japanese, plain ami fancy flowered 

mattings.

C H A S . S C H R EIN ER  C O .

JAPOMfA FLASHES.

Corn planting has enguged the 
attention of the farmers in this 
section during the past week or so. 
Sunshine and warm weather would 
be a blessing now.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnyhugh's baby 
Isiy has had a severe attack of ery
sipelas, but is recovering.

Klmer Tedt'ord has returned to 
San Antonio after an extened visit 
to his pareuts.

W. T. Bartley has returned from 
Boneyard ranch, where he has been 
helping to get ready the posts and 
stays for Mr Stowers’ deer park.

Mr. Joel Hay and Miss Fannie 
Clark were married on the 14th 
i'ist. May their houeymooii never 
end, is the wisjji of this scribe.

Prof. Thomas has returned to his 
home near Big Foot.

Ben Duliosc is down from the 
Anderson ranch visiting home 
folks.

May the Mountain Sun continue 
to shine, and may its light never 
grow dim; may the Sunbeam give 
joy to every home which it jiene- 
trates. Philo.

City Connell Proceedings.
The City Council met in regular 

session Tnesdav night with a full 
board present. The following is 
some of the most important busi
ness transacted:

The official bond of W. G. Car
penter as City Treasurer, of five 
thousand dollars, was approved 
and ordered filed.

Capt. Schreiner was before the 
council in regard to a new Water 
Works contract, which will be 
made soon. The street committee 
together with the Mayor were in
structed to locate several more fire 
hydrants before the ooutract is 

j made.
The bills of the Kerrville Tele

phone Exchange of $7.50 for tele
phone rent, J. E. Grinstead $3.00 

’ for publishing election notice, A. 
B. Jones $(¡.35 for election sup
plies aud J. C. Wilson $1.00 for 
liourd for an aged lady, were or
dered paid.

All Eager Eyes
LOOK FOR

Stylish Hats.
Tl'It* IOWAHIIS

WILSON £  PARK
For the Isitest Ideas in

PATTERS HATH,
TAILORED HATH.

TRIMMED HATH.

THE “ GOLD MEDAL”  
HATS A SPECIALTY.

Correct styles, perfect work
manship and I»>w Price» is
what sells O l’ B HATS.

II. V. P. I’ . Prairram.
For Sunday, March -5—4 i*. m.
Missionary meeting.
Hymn, “ Bring Them Iu.”
Scripture reading. Acts ii : 1 —11. 

Prayer. Beoitation— Lee J. C’or- 
kill. Bible reading, Ps. xli:l-3 ; 
cxlvi: 1-10. Recitations, 1 Lucilc 
Williamson; 2 Frank Bawsou ; 3 
Karl Newton. Song. “ Toiling for 
Jeans.”  “ Immigration; Its Dan
gers and Advantages” — Mr. Byars. 
“ The Religious Condition of These 
Immigrants” — Mr. Page. “ What 
the Home Hoard is Doing for the 
Foreign Population” — Miss Good- 
wiu. Select Reading—Mollie lin
ker. Select Reading— Mrs. T. B. 
Peterson. Bilde (Questions— Lead
er. Short Sentence Prayers.

Special mission collection.

A very large stock of fancy silk 
finish, zephyr and mercerized 
ginghams that will make dresses 
good eiiough and pretty enough 
for a t îieeu.

€has. Schreiner 6o.
For Half.

At ranch, miles from Kerr
ville, on Junction road, 17 St4»ck 
cows. Come and see them.

M. G. Lowry,
3H-4t Phone 10!).

Do Not Forget
PFEIFFERS carry the largest 
and most complete line of 
1 sices, Embroideries and All- 
overs.

Church Tea.
The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid 

Society gave a very enjoyable tea 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. 
Townes on Friday evening of last 
week. The usual refreshments 
were served aud the time very hap
pily s|»ent by those present.

A n d e r s o n  B r o s .,
------------------------------------------------D EA LER S IN------------------------------------------------

GEN ER AL M ER CH A N D ISE
Buy and Sell Feed and Country Produce.

This is an invitation to our Store. When you 

come we will treat you well and try to make 

you want to come again to see us.

S T O R E  
NEAR D E P O T K E R R V I L L E .

r a w

T h e  K e r r v il l e  M a r k e t
P. J. H A A G ,  Prop.

The Very Best Meats at All Times. L'p-to-Date
Refrigerator Process.>

OPPOS'?S<?ri£Ro.« ,  e KERRVILLE, TEX.

tr

W IL L  W O O D -“ Registered.
A Standard bred trotting Stalliou, deep bay in color, lb hands 

high, perfect in form and of splendid disposition. Was bred and 
foaled in Missouri by one of the liest breeders of fine horses iu the west 
This superb animal will muke the season of liHWJ at the farm of A. W 
McKillip, \% miles north of Kerrville on Harper road.

Terms, $10.00 to insure; lest of care taken of auimals in out 
care. Pasturage $1.00 per month. No responsibility will be assumed 
for accidents to mares while in our charge.

M c K illip  <& W a r d .
' v v  m eofw w w w e v w > v y  /vw v ie r » »Y4

OC Af lPO.
I have purchased Ocampo, 

one of the best bred Jacks in 
Teunessee. aud will stand him 
this season at Richland Stock 
Farm, 1 miles west of Cen
ter Point, for $H.0o to insure.

OCAMPO is from a mam
moth Jack out of ¡i Maltese 
Jen nett. I saw while iu 
Tennesse a number of his 
colts and can ro-omuicud them 
as lieihg first-class. Ocampo is a fine individual. 15 hands high, 
heavy Itoue and long ears. 1) years old.

O R .  R H O D E S .

Thoroughbred Stalliou, Register No. 35l2'i. will make the 
season at my farm for $10.00 to insure.

DR. RHODES is a bay. Mi hands high, weighs 1050 pounds, 
¡1 years old. Dr. Rhodes is bv Piinee Russell out of Duloe.

!

MA

G E O .  E .  M E E K S .
*■ - * - - - riAÂ -TLn r

e s m s s m s m s »s »v v w y v v »v v y w v »e »v v i» v v y y m v y ;-'eerervyi

There is Satisfaction *
In using a GARLAND Stove, then why 
use a poor, cheap Stove because you 
save a dollar or two . . . .

It’s Poor Economy
To buy a cheap Stove when you eousider MwuUng over it 
three times-everv.day, year iu. year out, they take more wood 
and don’t last near as long as a “ GARLAND.”  You should 
by all means see our line before buying. Sold by

Fawcett, B arn es A G o .,
FURNITURE AND STOVES.

, K e r r v i l l e .  C e n t e r  P o i n t .  ,
- * * * . . .  * - - - - e»-i- 1- - e-i i-i *i nftAi

A *k  Your 
Merchant For

TRADE mark 
M A D F R Y

Overalls 
£ Jumpers

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, Texas.

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S


